
















Abst7ut：Mitogen－aCtivated protein（MAP）kinase cascades are activatedin
response to various extracellular stimuli．p38MAP kinaseis one of the MAP kinase
family andis activatedin response to various　eXtraCellular stimuli such as
proinflammatorycytokinesandenvironmentalstresses．Toobtaininformationaboutthe
role of the p38MAP kinasein the neurons and the glial cells after axotomy，We
investigatedchangesofp38MAPkinaseexpressioninthedorsalmotornucleus（DMN）
Ofthevagusnerveandthehypoglossalnucleusafteraxotomylnadultratsusinginsitu
hybridization andimmunohistochemical techniques．Expression of p38MAP kinase
mRNA was observedin the cytoplasms of the neuronsin controlrats，and showed no
marked changes after axotomy．Three days after axotomy，however，eXpreSSion ofp38
MAPkinasemRNAwas observedin the cytoplasms ofperineuronalmicrogliasin both
nuclei．Immunohistochemical analysis revealed expression of p38MAP kinasein the
CytOplasmsandnucleiofneuronsinbothnucleiincontrolrats．Thestrongerexpression
Ofactivated p38MAPkinasewas observedin the DMN ofthe vagus nerve thanin the
hypoglossal nucleus．After axotomy，the expression of p38MAP kinase，inactive and
active，WaSreducedinthenucleiofneuronsinbothnuclei，Whileperineuronalmicroglias
Showedincreasedexpressionintheircytoplasmsandnuclei．Thesefindingsindicatethat
the reduction of the expression of p38MAP kinase，inactive and active，influences the
transcription factors，and plays animportant rolein retrograde neuronal reactions．
Moreover，theincreased expression of p38MAP kinasein the perineuronalmicroglias
mayberelatedtomicroglialcellreactions andretrogradeneuronalreactions．


















































































































































































Fig．1．In situ hybridization of p38　MAP kinase
mRNA．








Fig．2．Immunohistochemistry against p38MAP ki－
nase3and7daysafteraxotomy．
























Fig．3．Immunohistochemistry against activated p38
MAPkinase7daysafteraxotomy．
Nucleiofvagalneuronsshowintenseimmunore－
activity，and cytoplasms ofvagalneurons and
nucleiofhypoglossalneuronsshowweakimmu－
noreactivity（a）・IntensifiedimmunoでeaCtivity

























































































































































Axon reactionin dorsalmotor vagaland hyp0－
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SCription factors cJUN，JUN D and CREB，but
not FOS and KROX－24，are differentially regu－
latedin axotomized neurons followlng tranSeC－






sion of activating transcription factorp2，Serum
response factorandcAMP／Caresponse element
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OtOmyin the dorsalmotor nucleus ofthe vagal
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